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_The n~w things . a1:e ~dvertised · by 
merchants first; .Advertisements keep 
you abreast o.f thtt times; Read them! 
::;:::::::;;;;; __ _ 
• 
1terald. 'Advertising is news, . as mucn as the headlines on the front page. Of ten it i~ of n1ore significance to you • 
"! 
/\ 
Mrs. Ella'. Snyder . -
Died. ·Tuesday 
"~ 
Mrs .. Ella -Snyder, 68, widcrw "of the 
·,, Jate·.PF; J. J, Snyder, died Tuesday at . the ,Breeze Brothers . promi!;ed they 
. ' the home of her· son, ·Eiwl, in Wila would: help the. party by not ~om.Ing 1trOl)Di1, ming-ton. $he had .be'¢n: ill :tor al111os't. Sci they stnyeil . 11\VUY, and tbe six months, .· 
. . Brownies. raked up th!) leaves and 
'l'he ·deeeas11d forme,rly resided on · a made · piles an.cl piles of them. · farm south of this place a)ld later , Tb'en tl!ey mnde oo.e very enormous moved to :Xenia,, Since her illnesa she pile of Ienves nnd all arollpd tl1ey has . peen with her son. She is .sur- macle p11 tbs ot Ie':lvea ·nnd rooms of vived by One son,. and a brother, E, W. . ie11ves which led up to tl1e big pile of 
,H9USer of the. Xi:nia. and Wilmington leaves. i;>ilte. ·. 
,J;!.•f 'l.'hey hnd cl,eS!llng rooms mmJe. of 
' . 
WltMlN<J'.tON~'i\ A, A.' :Haines, fal'mer near here, has·ship.!ie'd a litter 
of' nin,e l)ogs we1trhfog 2,ol> p9~nds. 
J.'h~ ,liog~ were)ess t'hanJ80 days old 
>w}!.e:,i.' marketed by lfa~es. Aa Haines 
· ~U!l.1JQt illltllt!!il iII the ton.litter elulJ~ 
,hejs )!lit eligible to 'receive as .inedal 
· {(Iii his .1,1cMevement~. 1'hli hogs were ted ~nl;r elovere anctcorn 1lf!d )!o '1ll0~ 
cial.'care· taken to. ln~l'ea~e fhe weight Qf the· hogs until corn was :fed for fttttening Plll'l)O$<iS, · 
, lea\·es~t11ey had thes~ for the guests 
· to leave their 011te17 wraps In If. th~y 
' so desired, and tl'ley hacl a· tiny Jl(fle 
. pool macle snrrounclecl by leaves. 
, Ob, it wns a ,·e1·y n1ngni1leently nr-
runi:ed ,r,arty Jtnd Bennie spent hOUl'>t 
, ... 111,j~~~.~-···~,.~.; .. ;.~~iUtil11t1~!.•i,;w~.~-~1,i~_ii~~tU_hr.li,~li._.~,l··;·,;'.~·~~~~.,,~l~~·~·~ .•• i,i~·.~~~/IU~;~~itJU!o.~~'l1,;~:.! ..... ~."····h~~'' ' I -,. .·· ·. .. . . CAN BE.·CUDED ... ·.·· ·. · · · .· s i·· . HtMORRHOlDS (()RPil.~S) I I WITHOUT USE QF\l{NIFE I ! . . . .· WITHOUT LO$$ OF TlME . . ~ · ! A su¢cess:ful treatment for internal Md· _pretrud/ng . pile,s. Jlequires i i \ ·. · from fo11r to seven t~eatii}ents nt i11terv11ls of about once a week for. a . l . · · , :,. i - cure of the a,verage .· case •.. AfaD. 'the 'ldc;ml Non~Confinin_g· M~hod of a SJteep Claims . i, Treatment for F'istulae, Prllritis Ani (itching)' and Fissure, etc. § 
. . Ate ~i.\1Jowed ~ 
. DR. J. A. YODER . . ~ i Osteopathic Physit:i11n and Proctiilogist . '~ · Twenty-five claims am9untlng t<J ~ , 18, 19, 20,Steele .Bldg., Xenia 




35 EAST MAIN ST. 
· SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
. -- :-r.- . _- .. 
. THE• HOME OF· THE.··.HOHSE' SLIPPER-
. -PRAC.TICAL XM:AS · GIFTS . .. 




llav~ ·been approve~ by Ci!Unty Cotns 
missioneta and oildered · paid, The 
ch1lms are now. paid quart!a!tl,v instend 





~n~ Wee!c Stntlng 
Saturday, Dec. 7 
CJ6rt.•, Otaitet•U 
1M'Mii bi!altif(l1t iCIU •lit•• #lfli ilia..,. .. , iht. 1JfttidU1M• 










I. _,_,_ ..... ·~----~~i-_..•ii-•-~•-,...__ ... _.._._ ... ~_ 
WOMEN'S APPARF;L 
. 28 S. Limestone S'tre.et ' 
Cut out this ad and bl'ing it to our store I , 
within the next 10 days and receive · 
WOMAN dress for men, and for 
their own :satisfaction: Age~old 
statements that have bro,ught about 
many a lengthy argument, that has· 
never 11een settled. And because it is such •a personal matter it will 
merit eternal discussion. 
Offers 
Roadster Coats 
Made of Chinchilla 
I 
. . . . A Beautiful Silk Pillow 
in m:i.ny shai,es and colors at nearly half the regular price. Choice at $10 
NEW STYLES lN 
·FALL SHOES 
FOR MEN .AND vVOMAN 
" ALl; S'S ..·... ONE 
STYLES PRlCE 
lll!ti! you .I find styfos to suit iW!!l'YOJl<l, 
Styfo11 of :fins~, 1111_d elumn for the deb nnd t1Ji.\ C<Mrd as wi!U 
ti!! th!l lflfli'!! 11turdy t:Y11es 1M men and wo1Mn Wh!l Wllnt to 11tay yoru1g-, 
ASK TO Sf1~} TllE PRE'l'TY 
NEW St'Yt,f1S 1N .Ancn 
SHOES 
.9'1io_. ......... .............._ ....... _,,_,._.._,H 
~ 
, 





SPRINGFIELD merchants are 
always alert to the keenest needs 
and desires or the woman. They iill 
· ,their stocks with merchandise tha.t is high in quality, auth'entis in style, 
. . and very reasonable in ,price. 
SPRINGFIELD ·s HOPPERS' 
PAGE will appeal' regularly each 
week in this paper; an(\ the· a.dV'er-
tisers hereon are pledged to truth-ful ,ad'Vertising and guaranteed 





Roa.dater Coats that are most attractive for all uutdoor ()ccasio:ns. Picture yourself in one of them at the t<>otball game :next Saturday I They are very warm-··  and ex~ ceptfonally smart looking. 
· Navy Oi!.,lY, size 11 to 40 
-..-... i•--...... ~~--·',ii,i• ··--·--·~--~·""""'"la ....... --:---··-·~___... +.............~ .... ~'" ................ ,... •• · li4 "j''' ............... i,-; ..................... b !••_ t ................ 
20 Years of Optical Service 
KARL F. EIPPER 
Ol?TO MlllTRlS't.1 
Eyes Ex1mined ..... Q,las.ses 1J'itted 
8 West Main 1, 
\1 1, "iii II-....... itwiiltl~..........,._...,.., .. __ ....................................... jjq-· .......... _ ............................... 111!~_.--..... _., . ............. l;jl
i\'U0 r·CAL . ·s 
·"~"""""' ...... ",.,.. ... ,,,,..,. ..... ,. .............................. ~ .......... -~~.------
" 
· m. o , ·. IN TllUMJlJNTS 
1. 
__ ,,_, ..... .,...., __ ,_,..,. __ .._.,._.......,........_,. .... ,, ,,, . ., .. , ... i .... 
•u ·• • -,.~ ........ ·1.-_-.·· w-~ ,1 ... .--.,,, ........ -.," __ ·u(a~-, r,1··1111-·l!i· ••·• 
on ens.v_wMklY·terms I 
.p·,l"CI.· ''R" c· .. ·E'" .. ·&' co .. M···p·· A'N''. ·Y·. THE ZIRKLE., STUDIOS 
.u:i I. SPECIAL 1'ff J$ WEEK ·1· · The lfouse ot ltorteat Valuea Estiibtlshed 1862 . . . . . · ltALl?lr E. ZrttKLE . . A pst~ ~LIA Y~f $'19 •· , INstn.rici;dns iN 11 soutH FOUNTAIN A vENUE 
. In_·· terior _Decorators, Drap~rles, Wind<>w Shadea, "w· .. un···.L· .. ·1···y·· .... _.z····.· E .. n·· . Pltmo , Orsrtm Voice Violin Trumpt!t . Exprel!l3lon Picture Fl'att1ing, Bool{s, Stationery, Offlcm .Equip .. Al.L STlUNGED lNSTltUMlilNTS 
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. Commencing SATlTRDAY, DEC. 7th at 8 A. M. we are s;lling out·our entire stock of Merchandise fot CASH ONLY and. quitting'·tl~e furuiture business. Everything . my,st.sell to_ the> l>ale .walls-Prices slashed. regardles~ of inventory costs. . Thous~ds. 9~ ~ollars '!Vorth ~f ~ew Furniture, R.ng s, li;noleµms, · r~dios, etc., will go to make thJs 'the greatest $elling ,avent .. that Cedarville and Greene county people have ever paittc1pated _1n. Tins 1s you.r oppprtunJty. Corne early .. and be prepared to take ad-vantag~ of, the wonder~ul barg~Jns offered in: t~s QUI'fTING BUSINESS SALE. , · 
I . 




$40,00 G9:i. Range : ....... $29 .• 50--
$60,00 Gaa Range · ... 1 $32,..50.:. 
sas.oo 
Over 50 lamps go -in this .clos-
ing out sale. Prices slashed a-
way 1:ielow cost to move the~ in a hnrry. , $15,00 table lampi and ,bade• 
complete 
• 
1 SS.95 . . 
$2.· · 4 Bridie·. attd Floor Lamps 






Console nnd Buffet Mirrors, and Ii nlee 
selection o:£ pictures and wall panels, 1111 
prfoed 11t great' a11c!rifice. The range is 
from . . . . . 52.95 to S12.50 
$2t.oo 'Double. beck Coil . Bed 
Sprh1gs ....................... ., .. : .... $12.95 $8,50 Fabrie Bed $prlngs .. $5,75 $15, Velour $eat Rockers .. $~.95 
,:~~h!0~.-~~.~.~-.~~-~~:.~---~-n~~.95 $14,00 npuJt-up" Chairs .... $7~95 
$12,00 Broom and Dish Closefa 
I , ........... :.,..;,. ................ : $7,95 
Odd sizes sm11,ll Throw Jlugs 
,. .. ............. , .. ~ .. -~ ............. ~ .. ~ ............... ,,,, .• $1k69 
.• 
,,, 
A complete asso~tment of Children.a merchandise, Everything pric-
ed below' ac.tual wholesale coit to diapoae of. A lot of this merchan-
dise has juet been placed• on our floors for the Holiday trade. . ' 
. . 
. 
$1ij Small size enamel cribe $30 Large size enamel cribs 
.................................. $1,75 ·······················-··"····· $9.00 $20 Medium siz·e enamel cribs $8.00 Child's Rockers, red, 
·--·•····················~·····"· $5.95 pink, green .......... : ....... $1,50 
$4.00 High Chair•,. Light and Lacquard Finishes ········$1, 95 up • 
· SP.ACE WILL NOT PEi?MIT THE MENTION-
ING OF THE HUNDREDS· OF O'tHER ITEMS , 
THAT WE HAVE IN STOCK AND WILL BE JN .. 
CLUDED IN THIS. GREAT SALE -BUT RE-
MEMBER TH~HERE IS A REAL BONIFIDE QUITTING BUSINESS SALE AND EVERY 
PIECE IS PRICED TO GO. 
. 
$100.00 that must go at .• 
' .· . . ' ' . ' 
· $69.00 
' ! . 
Others as Cheap as 
$26.00 
A limited number of full :size nnd single 
size rn.etol b~ds in Qnk, Wnlnut nnd Ver• 
1is Martin :finishes. 
$12,50 re.gular values for .$7.95. 
$15,00 regular values fol' $9.95 
$60 Paramount 'talking )fach;ine 
with R.eco1·ds .................... $89.00 
$3,95 Ironing BonrdS' ........ $ .. 2.50 
$22.50 Radiant Heaters .... $13.95 
$11.00 Smoking Cabinets $ 6.50 
$1.~li Sq. Yd. Prt. Linoleum. '/9<: 
S5c Sq. Yd. Felt Base Flool' Cov-
ering ....................... ._............. .55 
$80. Leonard 75 lb. Side Door 
Reftigetntor ................. ; .... $19,95 
.I 
All sizes, grades and ki.nds 
m,ist go ragardleas of price. 
One group of two dozen. 1·egu-
Jar $15.00 values for . 
$6,95 
Coxwell Chairs 
A good 11elcetfon of welt made 
chah's ill \·elou1•s atid tat1est1'it's 
tlrnt will give years t>f setviee, 
Buy one now. 
$40.00 Vtdttl!$ for 
FURNITURE .. STORE 1•u11•iiUtlllifJlttlt1tt1niOlfl1i1U,Oiflliih1UfbtiUt1IOiUt"mit1t 
.
!1· llx.12. SIZE CO.Na.··.ot.. it.UM 
AND CE:81'AtN'f£ED Cedatt•llle, Ohio 
Sto,e ·w111 Be Clo1ed All J)ay Thur1day and l'rlday 
. ( PE.t.'t'.· .··BA$.£ R.UGS I . S4.98 
lHOIU\'11l1UlObtOl'1Utth1ff'11lnlfh0f!UhUt~l-ti'4hUitftftf0tlf 
. . 









THE C'BDARVILLB HERALD 
EDITOR ANP l?UBlJSHER 
llJ.t-.d •t tbt l'o,t Office, Cedi.rville, Ohio, October 31, 188.'l, M He<md el!IM matter-. , . 
. 
---;-,w~"":7,,.,,...,. .,~:,,,,·=-..,,.,_,--_.,,...,..~.,,---~·-,"';',.... . ._ _ ,_.,..,,,.._, .. 
FlUOA ¥! PECEM:OER 6, :1.:929 
-" ·---.. --. .. "'=".--·,.~,..,,,.~:---~-
PlCKING. AU . -L£AGO& TEAMS 
· Stock ·:market quotations have ceased, &t least fQr the p:ie-Bent, tc:> h1;1.ve any meaning or VAiue in measuring the W(!_i:th of a corporate 1lt<>ck, according to Richard l{, ,Scott,. :President of the Reo Motor Car Company. l{e says that until the ~ark1:t v11lue of a!'lcurities fa predfoatecl upon a Sf!ner. an~ more _mtelh-gent study of the actual wwth of sccuritt1es, 1t will cont~nue to 
. be a hazardous guide and counselor for persons of moderate 
meatl1.~ public has be.en ~clvised time a.nd agi\ih by industrial 
and ,financial Jeaders to 'U$e caution in their investments, to get advice from. legitimate b1mking and brokerage hou.ses, to re-frain from trading on narrow nrnrgin$ iind to steer clear of 
••tips'.' and ••can't lose'' market advice~ Th.ere is nothin·g funda-mentally wrong with American industry• and it is certainly essential · tha.t. 1ts securities ~e. purcha!!ed by the public. 
· Bµt It i$, n1>tnecessary to buy !lecurities without rhyme or reason as. one. ,vou:ld pl~y a roulette Whe.el, . . . . 
lMMUNlTY FOR, NF,WSPAPE:RME:N 
' PRES1J>ENT HOOVER'S MESSAGE 
We. take it that at lea.st a few people read presidential 
messages in full to Congress. President Hoover's message to Congress Tuesday, is worth reading. in full regardless of' it's 
·' length. Qne can get a good impression of the lltanding of the country and it's 11eeds by keeping in touch with the message last issued. 
WHEN WE GROW 
OLD ~ ./ 
s, DOUGLAS M.Al[.I.odff 
SOMETHING ·To 
THINK ABOUT 
'!31 F. A .. WALK.ER 
THE: GRE:A 't, RE:VIF,W · 
SUPERSTITIOUS 
• • • SUE • 
Of recent years the public has not. been cotu7erned in what Congress wa.s doing in view of the' bickering that takes place . 
nowadays. The time aeems to have past for a member of either 1.5:=====-=-==.~;;::;::=::::::=I branch of congress ·to take the :floor and delive1.• a speech that · 
would attract public interest. The profes~ional lobby no doubt has made it possible to legislate with committees rather than have. members influenced by a stirring oratorical appeal from the floor. 
· 
'l'hoae few terse sentences gives one some. fdea 6f the thoug.hts of President Hoover on 'matters pertaining to the government. 
.. ' · · 
"We are 11ot only at peace with.all the world1 but the foun• dations for .future peace are being. substantially strengthened. 
"The teat of the rightfulrte11s of our decisions is whether we hiwe susta.ined and advanced the ideals of the American people. . .. . · .. . . . 
· 
"We nel!d to re-establish faith that thi:t highest interests of 
... our· cou11try. A,l'e Sll,rved ~Y insist~nee upon .swift and even-handed adnnmstrat1on of Justfoe to all offende'rf.1, whether rich 
or poor. . . . .. .. . . ... . . . · . . .. · . . ... 
. . ''The nrst duty 0£ the president under his oath is to secure the enfoteement of the laws. 
"Our laws are made by the·people themselves; theirs is the right to, work for their repeal; hut until repealed it is an equal duty to observe them a.nd demand their enfo1'cement.. · . 
"We.l'till have marines on :foreign so'il. In a large sense we do not wish to he ,represented abroad in such mntmer. . · 
"'l'o preserve internal order and :free\'lom :£ton1 encrom,h-ruent f11 the fitat, purpose of government. 
· mthe'fit1anc8s ofth1:rgoverntn,?t1t a:r~:in sound eopditfon, If We cannot fall to recognize the. obUgntiona of the gov~ 
ernment fn IIUPP<>rl of pubUe welfare but we must coineide11ta1 .. Jy bear in mind the burden of taxt!S1 and strive to ih1cl relief through some tax reduetfon. , . · 
·. 
·"there iii no fundamental cohflfot hetween th<' intel'eata of the farmer ind the worker. Nor is there tuty :real co11flict he• tween. the ea11t and the we11t or the north;11r I the aouth, . 
. "l do not favor the ope1·ation by the' gc,vernment of eltlrn1· pow.er or manufacturing business oxcept as nn unav()Iding by• product of iwme other major public PUrtlOse/1 
'HERAto·wANTAND SALE ADS PAY' I , , 
. ' 
.. 
·' ... _,,_ 
$HE HAS HEAFU) 'l'HA'r-
.. tradition ,ay• that tiff . 1• toktd 
, after newlywed• 11,a:u, ... their ,111111 
, are Ilk• birds ilild llibl• to 111 11way; 
! but, the ride b111n11 ternptr110 morur• 
:to tho •oul J:lltdi, they l'emaln ind tht 
· couple may blll lll'!d coo thl'OUijh •· 
• hllJll>>' honeymoon Md marrltlf lit~ ((<:) by MtC!uro .w.,,apaiJtt ilt~~l<:11~~·• ; 
Tl1i! :tollowlng f•rm11 are poAtE!d 
ngalnst hununir wlth dog or sun, 
c. F. Marshail, 
.ltari.-y Nagfoy, · 
Mal!$lea Creek Cemet<it;v A~11ool•-
tfot1, I 
'Plill n11m&e:,. 
W. lt, Ai'tbut, 
Cilrt•Y +fclttlrq. ,i:),1 ~-.: 










}light now is th;t!' time to see the choiee gifts that gladden . the heart of a ~'an or b,<>Y . ,' . • . · We know bis Jik~s as 
· we se.rve him during the :rest of.the yea( • , • beu~·e ~ . ' gift from his store is sure to please hbn; ·. We sug~est be., low just a few of the many (ie'siriible kif ts.;;_,_ . ~·· . 
', : . . '. ~-~ 
Lined . D~ss Gloves'· · 
Silk · Shiitii . 
~ion. Si!J(.Onde~wear 
• .' ·Fanef _Buckie 'Beltii . 
Pure Silk .Neekweal;'. 
sni and Wool so'~ 
Do Yo,ir .Chri1sfm1as Shoppi~g ·~arly .. 
We Have P,~·ctlcalGiF~s For EveryOne 
Synipbony Lawn 
Stationery 
Beautllul hlna:e--il'd h9z of 1uper• 
fill• 1heetil, wd1 ud oayefopea. 
A thougbl!ul *1ft, 
s2.so 
llOTrLB 
. OJ 100 
69c PURETES1 
,;Aspirin T jblets 
Oln telttltelt tapld t•Uef ftcilil h1111dachos. and coti:11, You. &liould 
. IHI betUlficlal . tflteti h1. a to s tlllilute,. . Guatante!Kl, .Putt ud liam!les11; I . 
Sptc:l•l. 
3oe Castoria (J?itcbers) 21c 
lOc Summit Toilet 
,paper 20c a for , 
. ~
··c· BRISTMAS GIFTS·by tlie hundreds await 
. . you at our well-atoeked d.rur store. Praei-tlcai gifts, too, the ones tha( ate appreciated 
be~ulie they bring ~ppiness, p~uure, charill 
or comfort to your .belt friends, 
Come at your earliot convenie11.c'e, Examine 
. our dlspiap, and lelU'Jl how easy it is to 
choose tho right gift for everyone on your list. 
SHA.RI 
Toilet Set 
!lace l'l?wdet md 'toilet Wat6i'1 two. ..,eatlaU fol' bitut:, and tlwm, '.padi:!Kl 
Ill .utiillc Orita· .. tal.. =·· pa. daaliaped box. lu  tlie to
win a wom1uuappr ,, 
Some dtar trltnd of touti 
wlll be d.Urbted If you~ 
well,t bet ,nth this thlrfeen 
bite• '. •. t. ITOl'J. . 1 dd ambit halidle1; 1&tln·Uned,'rolt-up 
caltakhi u,,. 
' 






Thl8 Chrhltmas can be made 
aweete.r and happlet by Arutyle 
C:hoc:olates, Artful Aa,ortment, 
Just th& pieces lovers of1 flne 
candy IO enjoy, , 
Price 
?Sc Hair Stimulatc,r·· · 
SOc Cocoahut Oil 
Sha,r,ipoo . · · 
The Ideal tffftbl6nt fcit loUlt lli\lt ai!d • t11111n1 liWtb:y ~JI. Slut today, . 
aoth for' 89c 
60c Piso;s 3· ·· 9· · · ·· · 
Cough Syrup . . C: · 
'· 
50e Prophylactie3·. ·1· .. c· ·· . Tooth Brushes · 
.$1..20 Caldwell 9·5.. ···. c· ...... ·. 
• Syrup of Pepsbt · · · i 
-------· '.......-it··· .,. .. f'(_'T" 30c Grove's ·2· ·. ·1· · ·. Bt()tno Quinine .·· .· ' C 
cic~:it0r 
l)rf)J iot 
'·~c::ised. $, day -0 
s .. c. 
~dgc ,rr 








r 1 t I 
211 






(()J'S of ·t.M. 
io Qf Gmlllll 
rs, Pl.'cea,~. 
~ .lppoi11t~ 
of the eitJW' 










!l!.'~>=·!4 ;'!!~!~~:~!~~:.:'°!. :=: .. h!:1••1~-~!·.~~··.~~ .. ;!'!I !'!"~~""':~."'.'. "':" ... :"."':" .. ':"' .. "':" .. ~."'--~-,-~" ""· ~.,_.,..:.__"""'_·""'· ---• .,_ •. _, . . ""' •t tKMa! 1 1 , "" , . . . . '!'HS CElM.JWJU,J~ U~.llAtD, DECEJ:U,EU {l l~~. r-----;"""--"!\""'----~-------~----·11 .,' 11 ' ' 1 " 11 " 0 " '"" '' "' "' ~lb,: Carri~· .i~~..--·~t-·S;;;ifi~l~-~CHURCH-NOTES .. ,bor 7th in Towm~tpci~;ic·Ofllc~ 1 .;~~-~ ·-:~ • .• ~ : '; ·.·.· .. 
OR. · PHI. · l LOCAL AND PEruiONAL w111 a &11e1t •t i~ :bomt .j)t )Ir, M, l Choir pritctk!l Saturday .i.t 1.:.0 p I th O~~on~r evcnin; the~. 111litq· .flf . .. ·. . ·u·M· ··r·HEA" TRE AnRA CTI 1 * w. 'Collw Tltllnksgiv~ - · 'l.\f . . · ·" · • e »Oil' .Qf tbA l'u·sbytcri11n Cbu~h ' . ' . . . . . . . ONs· I ••• I. • I ' ' • , • • • • I •••• I I I • !\1£TH0DJS'f EPISCOPAL Cffl.l-RCH Ro. B . • . ·. . . . were 1mtert,ai,ru,ti 11.t tli.o home Qf :Jli:11. 
- . . .· . . ··· .. • . . . • ... · . . . ... · • .. · ·. • .. · .. · .. · .. · ·..•. .. . .···.. I Mr, Allf.ln Tur11b11ll, wh!I ta teallhing ~· Owlght Sterrf.ltt and ta111ilr of ~--- '.bur ~· P;. t f armeaon W~& m Pht:s- S\Uil<ltl llann~ JU.d ti@UJhtcr• o11 N!»ib 
. ' I~ ?leveland w1111·h11me over Thnnk11- Ea~t Clevel1md, Ohio, ,·bited over th~1 Cbu.rch Scluiol 10 A. M. A ;iin in in. ~!the . u WIIY attending a n:cet-' lI.ain Street. A 1Jovercd dkh JOJp~r 
:XENIA, OHIO t.rivmi, ' weyk-end at the h!lme of the fQrmer's tho Chlll'ch School lesson \~e 'nre b!gh and 1:::CQmml~eio1?- -0! Pit.t~-J"':as tscrw:~. after Wbich ti~ ennh,r 
, I - · ·· · · · mother, J:(ra, Juli. SterreU, who bus brnught fnct to :fare with n very pr;ir. n.rll to be me. r • Semmarm§, wh~c~ w~a 5pcnt m 1nns;mg 1100 tJ•u:uil fel.fow• 
Th .# . M~ 'l'homp1,on C01wtord tontim1e11 boen ill f<1:r .11ever!ll weekll, tienl 1:1nbjcct "Helping Our Neighb!lr.s" ped institutio!t'd r!~~o o:e well equip, ~b!p, All present wjoyed t.lM
! ~rnhm 
...... · e ,1.0l1Qwing attractions ate 'booked.. a .. t t. h•JS in• Ye"'f cdticaho1i\iltion ·lltthe hQme l\fatt.. 26r3l~6. Tbis timely topic )September in 'nt;sby . ho open Jll!xt 'l'etf mucht rui~ ioo~ !,;i:rw1t1rd tg other 
. of Dr. ti.nd Ura,. W, ;a. 'McCh.e$ney. FOR REN'l' - i :iip,tllir.s front should !lppeul to every true believer attend.ed '• J.:ongr • t'g • . He a~o l!!m!l11r a-athennr11. t!lrii the feiu·. 
Theatre; w. ant~ Pr11etic1d Nura!ng. Innuire :r®Jlli!,, SI.Iii.bk fqr light h,;iµ,~'keep- nnd ull_ w~o c,\ll ough~ to lie p~scnt/n1s 'form~r ~h11:::1r:aj t:~ll~t·: 'l'he Ch!!!l' of the First' V1e.byt§!.ri&n 
Deceml>er 7-;'GLAD RAG oou1• n . . . . .. 
4'Ceml>er 9·19·ll-''ffEAATS lN ~KILE" 
·Ote@lber 14-15-"PAR 1S BOUND" . 
D!!eember 1$-17-"LOCI<Y IN LOVE''. 
Det:ero~i' 18-19.:.....''THE SAP" • 
D~ember 21-22.-.f'SKJN DEEP" 
Decembet 23-24-"A WFUL TRUTH'' 
' 
,;·. 
D~eipl>er 25·26-''FOX MOVlETONE FOLLIES" 
f .M J W M -. Int!,' or 911ke l'-1)1!1'11•, t1.lSQ 2 !fffrages to o~d. jom m the dlscuoijion. p, llf. Chll,l'ch, Washina•- p ,,, ·. lr Chur.cl!,. with the ltllil!iit!l,Jlce o! Qtber 
·
0 • rl!, • . ' · .at.thews, New Jnsper, rent lit Batt' rt•idl!l'l(!O on Soutl! Main <l!lld_rm_, superintend~·n.t. .e·".nn.i'ng. ..,...,n, 11' • ueaday member11 of_ the eon.'"0 "'a.ti_on·. wil.l p ..... 01).Jo. P.lione :X:i!lllll O:l•F·l2, · ,s ....... ..,-
. 1· Friendij Of iir, ls:. ennetJii. :J.\ttj!l, !IT!.\ glad to $fe him out ,igain lifter )Jis 
illncs~ following an attrick of the grip 
. ll_evernl week~ ago. · 
\. 
· D1•. an,;l Mrs. O. P. Elias andda11gh. 
,St. Call .11t C.rciilm St11.tl<1n ·n,;ixt dC>or :Pubhc W Ql'Ship ut 11 o'clock. 'l'he · sent.• Chnstma11 P111e1t111t on S.b~th 
NC>rth toi' keya. ~ i!lf'Qr!llatlon. Mrii. s~rmon theme: "Ri>asona Why tl:te eve11mi, Detem~r Jlitb, 
A. L.: 13•\JmJ.UJJ, Ctl!vii Coenr, M1.1, · S11er11mcnt of the Lord's Supper FIR.S'l' PRESill'TERlAN CHU.RCJI Rev, YI· P. RAlrrlman, Md Judite S, 
Should be observed.I' - . C, ~r1gl!t atwml~ the Mld-yel!r 
. llenny SparrPW, J!Qll pf Mr, l!nd Mr.s. Epwo1·th. Leagl!!? nt !l:30 P. M. • 10:00 A. M. Bible .SChool. Cllril!• meeting of the D11yt(>n .Preab),wry, 
Chi!rle!i Spatiow' ia 1i!id lJ pwitb 11 .. Unl<in S_ervice at 7:llO. 'l'hc Rev. t1anity ln 'ferms 9f Neighborliness. whkb wa~ held in' the We~tministei: 
br11ken anlde whfoh. he received the R, A. Jnn'l"!eson wil! bring the io~pel A .swdy ot what Dr. Jolin F, CQwan PresbYWru~n Chl.!l'ch, ~ayt!ln, Ohio, 
day of the papet< mill :tire, lJejump- mes~uge. The publu.· CPrdially invited C41led, "A. Parable of The Good Amer- <m W.edne.llday, Pecembi:r !ilUtth ·at 
efl OV!ll' a :fente :fracturing 'the m!lm. to the~ Mrvke6; fo~n.': 'Who are otJr neighbor.s 1 JJow ten o'cl01:k, · . 
her but thought UQtbing ot the injury . . . . . . . . .· wide 1s ou_r neighborhood? !low a~U .A larBe ntJml>!n: of the pfflcer, Alld 
1fr. Ranldn McMillan Qf ?,lusltingum while aiding in fighting the :fire. lle UN11'ED PRESBY1'ERIAN CllUltCJ{ w~ be neighbors? Thiil b!lur in the lllemb~rs of the l!!Cl!l Presbyterian 
. College spent the Thanksgiving vaca- Is able t!I be ~bout home on crutches.. · . --. • · · · Bible School will aasist you in an- Church are plumring to attend the 
ter, Bemke, spent 'l'hanksgiving ~is.it-
ing relative5 in Norw~o~, O~iQ, 
tio v·th h' t u S .. d .$ h l ·. . . , ijWJJ. ring theije questions, .ModeratQr's . Dav P1·0.,....11m at .t";. n ' 1 · 18 paren s, ,rLr, 11n<I Mrs. Philosophic ~1t·e· r~"Y $n~·1et" nn ay c 00 at 10 A l\~ · Su " / 11 ·oo A u · · W t · · t · C,,.h · · ,.. ..., "" Clayton. McMillan.. .· · · ·· · "' · ,,. · "" · ' o A Dobb' ' . '· . P.•• : , "'' :Wor11hlp Service. Sllr- es mims .er · .. ur.ch, Daytpn 9n 
.......... --........ ..,;;· .. , -·-·-·----- • "·'" ----~ .Held Meeting M1mday' 'pr;achin m;t 11 A 1 . . mon by the p11st!lr, , . D~ember 10th. Dr. Cfoll!lnd ;a'. Mc~ 
~======~======~=~:,-...,.:!•-~-=·=•·,-~ ..-==::-=· :::-=-=· =-=-~· l\lt•. and .Mrs. W. J. Tarbox enter: Tl1c Phllosophlc Literary SoeiQty Great l'hy:cian" . l\. Theme: "The ( 0:30· P. M'. Yo1mg .People'.s .Servlce. Afe1;1, the Moderatq;•.of General Ae• 
.~ . · ---.-..---~·~-~-.. -~ tnined a number of relatives ut <lil\- wns held in. the basement Pf thEl c11l- Y. p c· . . N · t. ,._3 . . I Top1c, '"4pplying the Chriatm11a seml!ly wlll apeak both morning- anq 
nei• Thanksgiving Day. lcge 1ibr11ry . 111st . ¥ond11y ~venlng. ' ' . '" · a "• 0 P. M, Last. Spidt." · evening, / · ' 
.HerberbMain,h11dcharge<>fdevotioll!,,· Cbap~er 111 The,PrQmise."· ·r 7:30 P. M. U i S · · th 
• I :JOIN' NOW! 
We Invite· You· 
·• I . 
· to Join. ,our. 
·Ch:ristmas 
,. ' . ' .. , . ~- ' ' : -
savings Club 
l 
~ ' . ,. 
Mrs. Arthur Cummings left Tues, 
day for n visit· with her daughter 
• , , I , I 
Mrs. Lnwrence Pukes · in Tuni'pa, 
Ji'lorida. · · · · 
All members of the n. ·A: R, shoultl 
keep in mind the lunclieon at 'the' home 
of Mrs .. J; E, :Kyle; Tuesday, Decem-
· ber 10th. ' 
1'1fr, Marion· StPrmont, of Westcm 
Reserve :University, ;Cleveland, who is 
ja student in.·· t.·he. piedical c ..oU.ege, ipe·n·. t. t 'J,'hanksgiving with his parents, Mr, 
jar.d Mrs .. J .• A. Stornmnt. · 
ii · l\lr. Cal E~1·y and son, Fl'ed, sp1tiit 
~ . last Sabha th in Butler;, Ohio, visiting 
'.ll l\fr ..s..Ella. . McD.011ald p.nd daughter, I G~~L'. .· .• 
I'. '. Mr: a~d Mrs. A., F, Peterson a~d 
· ~, btqe son . of. Frankfort, Ohio, visited 
~past-we~k with the latter's parents, 
~: ,ludge and :M.rs. S; C; Wright. . 
! :Mr: and l\f-rs. lle.ri-y ;;ght an() 
!famHy. /!peht Thanksgiving visiting 
f relati)(es in .f!eam111i, Ohio. • 
~ ' . _..., ~-'-----'· 
~; int -the week i,!! Qhicago, 
i , the ~nterpaiiom\l . Live ~tock 
_ j j The tri:(l, ·was mode by mot9r. 
it 
;, 
~J son, Rebert, who loe11ted in· thht city, 
~ l 'l'hey WJJre ulso gµests . of M1·, and 
§ l Mrs. A. G. Eveleth, whP forml!rly re• 
5 : !.'i<hid in .Cednrvillc,. . . 
~! ' 
Se.e Our Free Chri,tmas, 
~.i . The ladies Qf . the United P1·osby. 
§ , tcrinn Ohuteh will serve coffee 11nd 
, '.. j f di>ug_l_i~qts 11t tbe. ,,Chriatmas Ba.zrinr 
" •f 11nd frriarktit · to lie . held ,S11turd11s,, 
·Sp:ecial ., 
• 
· ~ Oecembor 7th in the Township Clerl;'s 
I, office. 
51 
'j l Mr, and 'Mrs. Hug'h 'fhoinM ond. 
, ~ -dnughter, Ruth, . of -Jndiannpolls, 
i visited last week with Mr. und Mrs. 
i Ed llumilton. ' 
= 
I • 
c.-M. ,Spencer =' r Me;sre. C. N. Stuckey of this place ~ and Daniel Stuckey of Da"yt()n, drove 
~ to l\fcKeesvor.t, Pa., Inst week where 
I they vii;ited with Mrs. Hanry Pitzer 
! and family ,foi· · several dayM, They 
Save $ S ® Here 
Ced8rville Bargain Store· 
;t:RESH AND CUREtl MEATS . 
ORANGES 





25c ........ __ _ 
. HAltT lUULND PORK ANb B£ANS. 
... • 1 .10c . , 





r I f 
SWEET ORR OVERALi$ AND . 
JACKETS TO MATCH 
EX'f.ltA LARGE l>OUBt..E BED 
131.ANKE'l'S 
$3.95 
, COttON SLANKE'fS J)OUBL£ AND 
HEAVY $1.98 
M£N1S PART WOOL SWEA 'i'EkS · 
· · 98c 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS DOUJll.E AND LA1tcn; .srzE 1 
$6.98 
MtN'S LAC~ l)OOTS 
Tl f · Union Service. in l\I, ·E c· h·u h . M h. . n on erv1ce m . e . . . . . . . . 
. ie oJJowing prograqi wns 'Present- 7:SO P. l\f. '!'heme· "II · rhc d' nt .... et o. ~-1st Ch.11rc.h, ~ev, R. A, Jamhl• · The Annunl TPwnl!hip Farm B. . ed: · Talk, ".BilJ!>oarditiB," Herbert '; . • · · . PW muc . oea son will preach, · · , . ·. · · ureau 
Main; .reading/ 'Roscoe Fudge; read• !IU; t·ebg,ion c~st?" . . . i Mid-week Service Wednesday even- ::he;~?' A:~b.e he: at _the High 
.ing, lluby M,rshn\l; talk, .•1Thanksgiv. · .rllyer mc~ting next week at 2 P, M. ing · .at 7:30, · :A.. forum dlscuijsfon ;,,r at· , · · · · rium . _onday evening 
ing," Lnwr1i»ce ,;Lumpkin~ and read· Christmas Bnzoar Snturday Decem~ "The :Mid-:We1ik Servlcr.1.'' . w ;;:;d,A <!overed dish .supper mil 
ing;''cnrmen. Frazier, After the meet-
ing, th.e society, led )>y Rpb1irt Dgft'ey, 
sang· f11v~rite .aongs; ·· . ·· 
.~ 
. The basketball season oj)ened · here· 
Wednesd11y evet1lng when the. Cedat-
ville College, "Yelfow Jackets'' f'oun~ 
the . Antioch College . team aft easy 
murk, The score was 46 to 30 in favoi: 
of Ced 11rville, 
The pliiying was rntl}er loose on 
totl\_aides nt'times but this being the 
first ~game this yem• hotlt te11ms will 
get into the gnmc tts the season go2~ 
on. 
Coach l3oriit :tor Cedarville had four 
· <Jl his regUlur team on"the fl<Jor, haV• 
ing lost but one player; Jacobs, who I 
gruduated last yiiur. His place went 
1
' • ..=. 
to Dnllus Marshall, The other P.lny-
ers ure Smith, .Gordon, Allen 'and 
'I'urner. With a number -0f gQpd gub- ~ .•
rtltutes tl!is 1ear Cedaryille ·. is. ex- I' 
pected t<J keep well up to th(• front; in 
vl<:to.riest 
Cedarville Will , 
Give Grid Letters 
. ' 
--Award ot letter/I to eighWen mem-
bers ot the 192U football 114u11d of 
Cedurvilfo Colfege ill e:ftpti~wd .to· take 
pince someth:rll! thi$ week, accoi'dlng 
to Co11ch Matvln llorat, 
lnll!lfi!Uch as the to0tb111l teiltrt play, 
c1l nil se11soti without the iervlce11 of 
a .regul11rly elected .captain, an h11n1>r-
11rf etptairr f!lf the l!¢' 11'"'sott will 
be "Chosen by letter men· <iii illt! l!qUl\d 
Thul'!lday, Cedatville, • abullshe!l a 
yt!llr ngo the sy11tem ol t!lt!cAng cap• 
talns · of ltti" athfotle teiim.ir. D11dng 
t.he l!l29' grid campnign tctlng cap~ 
ta!ns Wllte avpolnuid by Coach Iforst 
fo1· Melt gatrle, 
Shortly betote: the f ,, tJAtblAil boll• 
day v11cation a baflquct 'h1>Mrb1g. the • 
temn wm bl! given but, th!t date b118 
,iot been detlnitely ftxtid, 
.. _ '-···-,,.,._..,,.., 
, ADAIR'S 
h~itur~The BOme Gift! 
, . ' . . . . I . , 
Fo1. Christmas, the gre~test h~me festival of the y<:;ar, w:h~t couid . 
j • ' ' be' more ' appropriate 
than gifts 
Christmas 
' ' . . . ' . . 
'· 
BRINGS A WORLD OF CHARMING 
GIFTS· TJIE SMART. WOMAN APPROVES 
The Spirit of the mod~rn ·Christmas is. best conveyed in the 
spirit of gifts that. are useful, cliic and in .keeping with the 
vogue of the moment. Such gifts are best chosen from such as-
sortments as this store affQrds. · 
Apparel, accessories, Jewelry as modern a,s the hour have, been 
assembled with special thought for their appropriateness to 
Christmas giving. · 
'11 ........ lltlltiiil ... ~ ..... 
I 
Smart Glo-ves 
·smartest always· a r e 
these pull-on gloves bf 
kicl with clipped edges. 
Some · are. hand sewn. 




Useful. gifts. to serve as 
retrlinders of the giver's 
thoughtfulness all the 
ye1li' around. In many 
colors and ~+vles. $1,50. 




.. Hand Bags · · · 
Many smart new styles 
have ari·ived just in time 
to· be included ott the 
Chrfatmas list; ln iinvel .. 
, ope and rmunh shapes. 
$1.Hl up,, . 
· 11 . 0 
Silk Hosiery 
Churan and s e r v i e e 
weights in the smartest 
new shades. Some with 
pointed heels, o t h e r s 
with regulation . heel, 
$1,00 to $lh9& pair. $4,98' 
\ty'it' . 'iifilmiisi' I • "Blllyi1 th;··utt~· · .~;~f 41rr. and 
· Mts, Jee~i! :Klo11tz, wh& r11~tdea on the 
H. $. lJillW :t'ii.tll'l1 umlel'Yi'ellt 1111 Otllir• 




Sprhigflllld City Ju1dplt1.1.J, 
' ~~~~""""'"'~ 
J<'f~!I 41t.'\t~e ,r•atallt ttltflUf. to 
Ohio fot.111tw, 01• Ji:<lmund 13ftte,t, 
11tato 1o'fi!iltl!"l.'; 
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:4 • , 
• 
• 
J Ji I 1. 
Day and Nigh~ Service 
80-82 E. 2nd St.1 Xenia, Ohio. 
Hog Chow-Pig Cho;W~Cow Chow 
Steer Fatina-Sheep, Caives-Laying Mash 
- - . . 
- . 
- . ' 
\ . 
COAL 
Iaiand Creek~Y~llow Jacket-Battleship. 
· · PG .. ahontus 
Hardware,.,-:..Del LavalSeparators 
.. Hog Fountains---lJog Feeders .. 
J • . - ' ,. • • 
' . 
. ' 
Cedarville·. ·Farmers' Grain 
I . , Company .· • 
Landscaping Plans 
Really ·SiJnlpe Job 
Conveiiience ancJ Simplicity ·· 
Go . Hand ln Hand With 
Art . In .The . Process 
l 
Gre&t Teacher'r Adwice 
Listen muc11, keep silent wlien lo 
doubt, nml ntwnys tnkn heed ot the 
tongue: thou wilt 111nke few 111tstnkea; 
-oontuclus. 
u• lt1t1t1mfflllllflllllllllln1a:1llillll!ilM,i!l!ll!PAtll!~\!11il::~:r;t.W.U!-lilll~III 
· 1930 DOG T.AGS ARE· 
MOW . ON; -SALE. 
At The Office of the Copnty Auditor. 
The Cost of Dog Tags 1s as Follo.ws: 
MALE : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 
SPAYED FEMALE ......... $1.50 
KENNEL ' ...... ~. . . . ........ $15.00 
FEMALE .... -~ ............... $4.50 ,, 
Apenaltyof$1.00pertagmust-be ·charged after .January· 20,.· 1930. . . , . 
For the convenience of other sectious o:f the county the deputy 
commissiotJers of mot!ir vehicles will also ~ell tags. . . . . · . . . 
Deputies: Cedar"\l'llle-H. C. Lewis; Jamestown I). E. BaUey; 
Sprinr Valler-Ka\ie ll~ Engle1 l ~llow Springs-M. E.. Ost~r; Os .. 
bom--Rafph :Fultoa. :PAU,L ff, CRESWELL · ·· l 
. . . . .· . . . . . .. . . • ' . ' . l 
Auditor, of Greene CQunty. l 






. A gift that 'increasee in value. evecy day--:-That reminds .the re~ 
cipient:of your·thoughtf'ulness every time interest i$ credited-that 
instills the hal:>it of thrift and the pride of.possession.......:· 
What .other -gift than a SAVINGS ACCOUNT can do all these? 
~We pay · 1 
J ' • .• • • ·' ' 
• ' • 
-_. •, 
1Al1 · deposits protected by first mortgage on Clark County real 
estate.. · · · · · · · · · · · 
, The Spri11gfield Bqildirfl 
A.lld : Loan Association· 
, 28 East.Main Street 
s 
J 
Zurich , •• Paris •• , K ob6 , .• • Briissels 
Lon/Jon ••• Bel/fist• •• Ch~mnit.rt. 
Coble11:,1 ••• Ll!otts ••• Berlin ••• Florence 
.Gablon:,r · ••• P;enna ••• Y okol,ama 
Shang/,ai ,: • , Botnbay 
These are more than just places on the mnp; 
Everywhere throughout the vast stocks assembled 
tor tlte holiday season at Rike-Kumler's, you will 
' find gifts brought .direct to Dayton from these 
remote corl'iers, in each of which Is located .. one 
of .the foreign offices of Rike-Kumler's arid its 
associates. M'.orabadad brasswai-e .from Imli:1, 
Glassware from Venice, the finest of linens from 
Belfa~t intrleately hand-tooled Florentine leathers 
from Italy, inellow ivory arid soapstone carved by 
cunning Chintse hands, prayer· rugs from· Pe~~ia 
•• , all tlieM! _ 11walt tour selection as the pt!riect 
gfft at Rike-Kumlor's. 
. . if 
. The Arf of Gift Giving 
Sometime ~hila sh(lp!)ing you have happened upcm 
. just the gift you were lmiking for , , • you ltn"'Y 
with-Out looking further that here was Jht gift 
· :for tl,11 person. Gift glvlnr lit an att that pre• 
supposes a great deal of thoughtfulness and in• 
siJht on the: part of the donm: •. At. Rlke•l<.umlet's 
wine gift givers M 'wcl~11il' worried last minute 
sMppe~ will :find aueh a numberlMs quantity of 
idril gifts that even the mo&t exhaus.tive Christ~ 
mas shopping> list dMn diMolvetdnio n plcMnnt 
lrieillOry tor both the donor and the recipient. 
&tTt· .~YT"-~·:.:r ,. , r tr r 'HT! '1Q 
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-·· ,,;,~.,,;._·:~~,:~: ..... I ,,·-·":'..'..!;:,,;.·' .... It~~.,,.,. .L .... "L,,,. ·:~ .. •·. -.•• -J;!.,,_u.·.~,;;,;·,~.:natl~-,.·~~;~~u.·;.. ';A ... u •.·~~. ~-L.~.·"~"'"".""r!~.n.·~~:;e'"'! .... ;! ...... _w ... · .. ho-. :~~oi~·;,m;ill;:rcmc,Jls•;·;~;o.·};;;;o~bo m'l~.~; . .i~q.~~.".~t.bo~!.~.···~.·.·.!:.·11.t~~-.. :. ·, ... ·~ .. ;l::. 
'Jl!lllll'I "'".,.. t . · · · · · · · · · · · : · · _ 1.,..,. · • ·M · k t' ft'l)llt •thll 0Il1c11,l ;i,;tmtii:s. rnyn ii stntenwnt from tho nfllclills ot"; urday Deccmoor '1 ttJr onlt wkk 
. ·~·· . d. . Sm· . . . ·1 1 T~l'l Oif . ar e J Wil,cn th!)- ol!l~iali:, lll!g;n. t!V':~ w:u·~: thl.l dll}l::ittmeu·.. , ltounl himself thp JJ;mrum!r of ''Lovt! 
. ·. un· .· IJ· .. ·. . 00 I . ,_ . ".'.. JA largij .num'I!~, ot llhQ!Cllllsi· W•'U . . . . ..,.. . . ' --- !lts S,Pell is EVt!:)'\V411rf" the !>JI,) 
•. ·.. . . .·. · · . . · . · • . . . j Wid"t. Cl•i.""'.···.· .· f.q.r .· .r~n. ~ .. l..e~ Ire. c.ommcno ... e .d AS 1mrea. f .. Ol·. tooth·::1. ;ht•, SW A!'80N'S SONG om·G·l·N· 'A'l'UD .. ; 0. II. jg .. ina .. lso. n. g .to· be· .. inco·rpo·. ·.rli. !;\!4. ·.• -«nd .. ·. f 
... ···L .. · ··.· ·. ·.· ·· ... ·.·.·. ·.· 1. c-.u. " .• M. Nt.·· Su ..·'.P ..•11;10.~. : jftdlingi.,}a1~, .• 11r?rrh_e_:\ !h'.:um;if_'.~rn: ON 'fl·JE. S.T .. lJDJ.O LO'.l'.1sunz by Mfo.s S.wa.nson.;,..,.in the fq.· 
I ' t ns•on· ' I AmonJ u. s. Officq.lJ Jd~sveu.,m, :Uugl,tll dJ;:Jt,.a,, .nd e.i:i:; . . --- ,.turn. . 
! · / 1;, .:, · . 1 , """--- . • other !'Cl.'Og1J,2c;hmd unnccogniw! nil- "Whhstk• f.liat tune, pfon~i•!" l . .. . · 
' (Br lltllfV.'P. · •. ·r ~WA ••. »:r, .. Mem•;. 'l'h.!! .mO~ tHltll!'fih.lllll.',1"ed tu ;yfol_djrn1:nt .111 ID(lll. ,, • . Ano, whill• Gloria Swanson, Robert; . . · 
.• 
l;.1AS'r SIXTH AT ST. CLAIR AYI;. . 
· W, H. BYRON', Mt111Qg"ar : 
--.. ,.. .. ,-. 
l ·"- ~ ~-ey. uO<!<I~ i11>1e 1-....tl1llt!!, I to ~ BIV!lTh Plll\~ the· ll'(lQfD suspfol• 1 AJltt.id to the . !!Ufeaal!e' nro blood Anw.s, H~m·y D •. Wnfthall and others t Sayi; StJ.m; If )'Jill j1111t mv•t mi :Ii 
j ltl!l. ~tt,~ w!.:::;::-:.,P!" 01110 .. 1 ~ 011s. ~f the .PP!ll:~ !~ thll foo~ .tlt,lff, I re.notl'.e.s, end k_idne~· ar.'1 bl~dder · gnth<•1:od aliout tho "set". l~ i:::ipt ut- · friend to 111~m, sta1 ;1r,i yo!Jl' h~u-. PY 
· . • f- I . ~·· . . 'and 1nmi,rd~ -.di,ilfl)Btr•tlcn ojfi:!aJs i rt·m~\11e:; tor wh1eh lt :YP.S efalm:!d. t~ntion, Edmond G•mldlng WC/l,ll<( t~e 6idc o! the l'O.lld, !1111.ee )'o-\ll' h'@t 
'1· LeHon for .fl'edc:mbet 8 of t~e Umt~ SWl.i11 l>epnrt.r~1111i. •(f I f~iit: thoy ,~ould eu17 .a wide ;ange of "Whistfo that tunc." . . : yard with b11rtiell wire,. aud. Ji&d~k 
. - . .. . AgrlClJlture. ~t~•W!e ot then S11SlJl• : dlS~(!ll(!B. . :('Ju, ville mis . oiltlllll!-'d :373 Eai:h time he yi{•J1fod to the illlJ}or- 'the gate. . 
( JiEI-PING NJ.IGHBQl'li, Jff NJ;;l,D (J(!nij Mnd th•1t tny .. ~p.U~n of t~ll m1t1~es 4f judg~ent ;;ga1nst this tyi)~ tulJiHt•a of the !ltar lllJd the pfoyers ! . -
I . L~N 'J.'lilX'i;'.,... J,&~~ · iO:J~ .• Ji; t?-0•W!!ll·1utvertlnd n-m;die~~ th~ QDl•Jlof .1·en.wdy ,~h1ch were foµ1,1q ·w l)Q a few more· ·hnrs ol the strain W!ll!ld l .. ,T1tt11ea · l:•S. ;11: •J:t4•1Tl .~RtL 2~:n•4l, C,/lls have by l~gal llct1on C"'UB€d the :Vftt l!ttlc d1_ffer.c11t f1:o?ll tl}e ''cure. OtCUl' tQ him-until. "that tune" be. l . f$ric!i'• 'Valp• f• fpJl,IJ!II 
O!JJ;..OEN 'l,'E;icT-..Tbou ~ll•U Iov• t,h)" r_emoval frpm mter11fate dr, ug ,t,rat!lc 1i:ills. m then· mg1·ed1<·nts and the c:ime a complete melh·'"· · ln .. ·tile m11rrntiic.ture ot nrtck .. t."ft.J 
1 11,Jghbpr 118 th:n•lt, th t Oil "' f 9208 I n.< f. """ . "" 
, li'RJM.uric · 'l.'OPJ.q,,.,.I!elitc ,., Gp~. in / Pill\ - "ea.rs, 0• · • .cure-I c ,um~ m ... ,ll QI: 1ht>m, .... S11 it was that ·the author and di- t1rl! bur,11e,d tot da,ys 11rul1ir ~ tl!!JJ~"!, 
' NQlghbQr. · all:,. Jn th:~ .same. t1m1i .l/.t,llm1.·~·'S "Scmn~e recpgnize~ no g-1mel"a! druit rector of "Tile Tr1:spasser" Gloria ture. of :.!,000 · degrees. nrl.<.'Ji: i:@ll°' j Ne~~~I!~!." TOPlC-llelns • (1004 similar preparation11 were voluntari!_Y .cu1•e for nll nilments of the- kidney:, Swnn~on's flwt all-talking a~d',sip • J/urq or crµmble under l!f!llt Ui11ro, 
•1 Ul'I'JiJRMJIDU.Tlil •f'lu S.ENlOR'l'Qli'• removed f,;9m the lllftliket · by the,11 1md blndder, 1111d therefore ih<:se ing United .Artists picturo , ,, f. lifter,. 'l'be,1 increase t'be 1Jre ~l~t, 
. IC-flow to B11 11 0<>0<1 ~elirllbor. · · · · · · · · · ' l!omm.,, o anee ot 11 llQn:le man;t Umeii QV~. j '.YOUNP .l'li,l0I'.Ll!l Al'ID ,WULT 'l'OP~ > -
. , IC-Tb.• i,!od~rn Q11o<l l;lat0~r1ta11: Wi!" '. . . . ,. ... . , . . . . . - . . . · · · · • - ............. •m ... . 
la ff ? ' ll#f~li!III!Jl:Ulilllll!lt!llliml,ll:r'!llllmJ!llii'i':'''illlP~·1"'':l.11"""!£'~F'ffl"'':Jf'']''''"illllll'illlllf'!llffii''!lilll"' "w'"''"' ~ 
j' . • · . · · , · ····' .,; .. ·"" '··." '•· '"·•·'·'• ·" •' ""' ~-j;i.-,il!I-QIIIQINllll/il11811111111~111111111111l .. !!l!lllill.lllil!l!lll!llill,iJll!111Mi•l!ll•l!lllllllllllli!lllll.li!l.lillill.Jll!iliilllill!"!ll"'l!ll!l!llllillllll!l!IJIIIIIIIIJ. illllllll!lllll!llllllf.l!IIMIIF!IIITll!W!III It 1- dl.fflcult t<> dlllCover a thread · ' • ', · • ' , · . ·. . .. ... . .. . .. · ' . . . ·· . · · · · 
ot nW:r. M!Jll!lng lliruugb tbe tex~ 11e-
l Jected l)J the lesson eiimrolttee. The 
, teucher· .should i:b(l-Ose betwel!U, tllero, 
1 m1tlt111i ii :3t\1<l1 (If ·the one befit 11utted 
1 to the .lleed11. ot the clm1s. U uia oQe 
.,· ot 111J the te,;ts be deslr~o. tile te11c)), 
, er ,vllJ b.!l !lnJ!e.l' the 11ee!l$Slty of se· I lectlog tbe veri;es trom . eocb unJI · best suited to the needs ot We cJuss. • ==~~~=~~=~~~~+=-=,.,.;~~tf~~~~~~=-. = ,Perh1tpj! th{! neJU"est ar>pron<:b to unity 
I o2 lrentment ot il1e 'texr11 In the light 
' ... 
I ot the lesson aubject would be the · 
tollowJng; ' • _ I I. Who. ~I' My ·Nolahborf ·cLuke to:29. 80>, . · 
The puroble of the. Good !sami:irltnn 
makes clear wl\p ts a neighbor ond 
~alsnwbnt It meims to be a 1Jelghhot . 
. This dt;.11tltote. ond wonnUell mon lcfr 
pn the •11~11way by the robllars. nee~· 
ed li, nel1;hbot. , Ab neighbor ·tl1er11; 
• 'tlll'e, ls the· oqe who nceclii my be,lp-;-
wbether be lives nen door or on thr 
ii't'lie~;-sl«le of the world. · 
, 1t,'what' B~lng a Nelghlpr. Mean• 
,(l,u:t.e '10 :t11.:m: , · .· ' 
O.u.r pt!umry eonrern. Is. not-who 
Is ,irn,f ··oelgJ1h1)r? but whose ·neighbor 
~m l? Being a nefghbor .Is: · ..._ 
· t. To be on I.he looltout for tbnsE: 
tn nee!l Qf Ml{) {v, 83). . ' . '- . 
, 2. To hove ~ontpasslon on the oeetty 
-!Y, a:u. .· . . .. ... .. . .· 
. , 801~110 . ne~d ctl!led' ,forth Christ~ 
co!lfpo~sl<>u: / ~j1 "'.h" ··l)n ve His spirit 
,Jlth,e; 11l;ewls~.m9:y~, ... · . ' . .. 
...... 8 ••. ,.'.!'·:· ..·<». ~f.".·.e.······w· ·.·.t·fi.•.<•·s .. e lo. n·.ee.f,).(v, 84). ·.i·. ·. 
· .This me:u:is· oot only to. give money 
but. olso to minlstet to the IJ(IOt. . · 
• 4. ~(lb!i:id ,up w9ur:ids (v, M). · ~ 
fi, To-set tile betrltiss· ones on out I 
beasts while we wulk .(Y. 84).: . . . ., 
6,. To. brlrig t.otbe Inn nn.d tak:e CIJ,fll ~ · 
or the .llnfortunnte {v, . 3~). " · ·...... fj 
· 1. Gel!llln.~ 1.ove• ts ·not li'pasmodle, · iii 
hut •co91plete~ Its service. .• . / . I . 
2.88 
Famous M;ike 
. ?:ip On and Off 
Dr<lsli on:hl'l8,VY W<:>tk m-ctlcs, drs:ss· 
arctic:, $1.98,, Heav:v worlr. four-
b11cl;Je: $2.93; . . . $1,~.98 $2.98 
Famous inak:e memwn 
.height at §2.08, . Extra 
hi&"h 15 1nop top . $a:es . 
$2\98 
. $. !ro gtve'lllo1;1ey (v:®); I 
.~!~:;{ !~:it~ .. · •...•• 
' fJ~l!J~°:2Q:;;~~-~f<J>Ure .~eU~l~~ •:•LtW .• dl 61 .. llift-~~ ., . 
. : i.,~u.e,f!)ligh.~ 1s ii't.ll'lreo <".•'~).: ; ·. s::¥6-•. ~~~--- : · · · · 
'itilit ~elllls ~hilt.~olll!' w~o. JJ;n'I'~ •· 
e.:cverr~1ce!)' ,Oht:'{st' wm 'lliliiali . ~Ith · 
mscf~t)pn.. • ,,, . ·. .· ·. . . .· . . .. 
. . 2;· $y11f pptl\lzlng ;.wl\h f,tll«l .belpfni; 
those hi'i1eed (v. 27). · · 
'J:J1e •wiaow· ilnd . orphan nre the 
symb11l11 · ot helpteis!le11s ,nl!c) n11ed, 
. 'l'hnse · who .have tme. pity will · vls!I · · 
such nnfl rencler necessur:v aid, · 
· . 3 . .l(eep 11nspotteil (rom the worid 
(v. 27). ' 
The one who .has truly e.:cperlen~d 
'the life from Goel wlil sepnrnte hlin• 
·· ·•. •• · 11elf ,JrQm the. world, ' . . . 
;,, ·; iV. J11damoni: ot lhe .Nation, {Matt.· 
,., l.!fi :3i''II()). 
·~ · · , . It Js dllllenlt. to see ,what bearing 
· · . . · . . this texf has uppn neighborly respon· 
. . 0 r B· ... : ·.. o· .. .. ··. I. 1.. a·. -. Q .. : .• /ilbUlty. Us ·.t· 11111 plc···t.ure oi. tb~ jurli;• 
· . · ft · ·. · . · •· ·· ·. : I.· ·~ . J111?nt ·Which ts to toke pince nt t~e 
·, . · · . · ' , . . . .. ,, end of fhlr, 11ge. \. · 
. , 
Go· 
•.. ,,-·. , ..... ..,. \ , .·:~ ·· ... :· 1. 'l'he Judge· (v, 81). . . . 
F . . ·.. · . t h .... · .... , . . Be Is t)le Son of Mno who died to . a - . . .... ·r I tedeeOI U1e bum11n race. .He will 
· JI." · . ~. · · then be cl!Jthed with majesty nnd pow• 
· er, occupying Bis throo.e a, Jµdge. 
· In Purebasing ~ ~" t~/~1:JJ·when ibe J.ord 
comes In 'Bis glory, necumponled . .-1th 
' ••..  . .... :v:n· .g· • ..... ' a tetlnue of glorious angels. It: wiU 
•~- --,r• ., · • . .,, take place afte~He hl!s gatllerecl tlte 
,r, · ·- '.JI • · :11,.... elect remnant ot Isrnei • 
... Truuing a, ~:e :~~~rfriii 3~~·:1·5· 0\\': hmrn 
that U fvi11 be In or nelll' J'erusalu,n'. 
Since,. accordlllg to I.nke 1 :!l1·33, 
Obrist IJs to l!lt ntion tile lllloue of 
His tather Dilvlrl, we conchufe .that 
'the place lllld the throne wlll bl! reul. 
. 4, 'Xbe people Juil!led (vv, 82-451 
•. 
j 
'l'bey wlll be' the living nations upon 
the ·earth after the trnni1lutlon of the 
church (I Thess. i :10, 17). T1te;9 
wm be people unto whom tile gospel 
ot the kh1gdom shall be prencbed 
(Matt. 24:14), , Those. who Pren!.'b 
thll gospel fvUI be J ilwl ( Rev •. 7 nM 
itamans ti). 'rhet iwlll be the breth-
ren ot the Lord. ln tile tfepb. 
IS. TM, tnue ·ot the judgment <•. 
46), 
(1) trhe Jibl!lip, lsr,nel, ·shtdl . •edter 
nvon tllelr tnherltnnce of Uii! prepared 
tdngdoln, .. . . • . 
. (2) Tile goats, rejectere ot Chtlat, 
go .Into ever1a8tlng tlte. prepared tot 
the devil M1 h~~l'.lgels,. ... . .. . . 
A Glo,n11g Se..:Wfce 
There ts no greater ot Qiore glow, 
Ing ietvlce In tbe . world tUnn that of 
recovl!tlng . Croat the h11mnn .. refuse 
pfie tbo11ti who hll •e been thrown I 
· there bf a world'a bitter eondeinnn, 
t·.ton.· '.lll'.idlllv·l·n.g t·o. them. tb·tt·l:·tl.elf·h .. ope ... that wm "turn them trolii dnrknl!es to 
ught, and ttom the power of Satail r 
. unto aod/1 • · , ' 
Bci11•ath the J.h,~hl•at Ci,~ 
GenUeDi!lliJ ,ind it klM Mart •te. ott-




.· ·use Wren's,. 
Services· 
1. :Parcels are m-appeci for 
shipping. · 
, 2, . Parc:els ate weighed• 
and correct )IOStage given. · · 
3. Postiige . stamps ar~ 
sold. · 
4. Intormatlon 1s· give! 
· on foreign malling, 
,. Shipping · b1formatlon 
ls given. 
6.. Christmas boxell are 
furnished wlt:IJ gift pur~ . 
chases. · . 
7. Small packages are 
wrapped together. 
s. Mcrehanrlli6 certlfl• 
cates are •old. 
9. Chll.nge ls supplied.\ 
10, Taxicab, are swn• , 
moned. 
lL Telegraph niessengen 
are snmmoned. 
12, · Parcels or ~Pl are 
, checked;· . 
13, There a.re ad~uafe rest 
rooms. 
14.. Promp\ elevator &en'• 
Ice, · 
i5, free deliver)', 
16, La1•a.wa1 pla~ 
17, Detertellpayrnentptan. 
lS. Twent1 l'ay l'ian; 1:t\n 
l''i}' Plan. 
1:1. Splencild mb,li u Ii t 
11.nd iloda to®b.ht 
20. Alr mall tnlormatlort 
given and stamps .ola. 
.. 
A Gift F1:om .Wren's Means More 
·M· · .· ONTHt and months of careful pla11ning, 
· · sveci:11 'efforts by eve1·y depat·ttrtent in 
this big sto1·e ••. special orders, special trips 
to get unusual and approprfote gifts f-Or"yom· 
gift-giving • .,. • tl·eiisures from all over the 
wol'ld ••• rare and exotic gat.t.:J •••. in au, the 
true Christmas S;pil'it. at Wre.h's eve~· stlti.vlng 
to give you the best at the :f a1rest p1•1ce • , • to 
bl'ing you gifts that cattY the warm sentiment 
of "CHRISTMAS AT WREN'S.'.' · 
WREN'S invites its out-of~town patl'on~ t6 
shop here ••• to use evel'Y Wren service. 
Your Cii1·istrnmflist can be filled so easily; so 
quickly,' and. tl'uly inexpensive hete. 
f OR a mall, a woman, a child., for every .. 
.. · .. body, fol' the home pr a ca1• or a garage, 
in fact evet,y kind of gi.it you'll £ind at Wl'en's 
.......:That1s why we pa,y ..... uA GIFT FROM 
WREN'S MEANS MORE." 
The Christmas Store. For· Ev.etybody 
1llE [DWARD WREN S10RE. 
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DON'T GO SHOPPING. BLINDFOLDilt 
. . . . ~ ' .. 
l?ead the advertisements on this·page. They wilf tell 
to foll.in a clear, concise way what the rnercha'iifH'·ha\Ytf 
to sell: ' 
You can sit down iJI your home itnd pick' otlt iHl!' ' 
items you are intereste din. You cal\, read 11 dtiscr1ptf6n 
of them and sec · the price. 81,iopping this way saves a· 
great deal of time l\nd many times much monet: 
' 
j.til1i111-mt,itttti .. HRJtiijfi.iffitttf.ut•ff!tt~~-1 
A1NDIRSON'S1 ·. 
FLOW'~·s1te1r; · 
1bt:W~'· . &l' 
' ' . ~h'll!llt . ;,ft· . ' 
·• :
1Q;VA~).1!,U,~1t' )te111'\iar 'Pforlri 1.'ilq:i.'•Jlh D611••tf 
















!00 Rooms With Bath at $2.50 '1 ·$3.00 
Conve~ient to Stores apd Tbe~tr~s 
FREE P"'1Ut!NG LOT ANO Gi\ll,\GJ 
· IN CON~CTION 
R. B. BUNSTIN£, 
Ma""'"' 
COJ.UMBUS, OHlO 

























fo:st i ngt.• .the 
llV~J 
Boil ~ 
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